CAREER EDUCATION PROGRAMS

Click on the “Website” or “Course Guide” options to be taken to the corresponding links

Accounting
Website | Course Guide

Administration of Justice
Website | Course Guide

Agriculture Business
Website | Course Guide

Agriculture Plant Science
Website | Course Guide

Administrative Office Assistant
Website | Course Guide

Architectural Design
Website | Course Guide

Architectural Science
Website | Course Guide

Architectural Technology
Website | Course Guide

Automotive Career Education
Website | Course Guide

Bookkeeping
Website | Course Guide

Business Administration
Website | Course Guide

Business Management
Website | Course Guide

Child Development
Website | Course Guide

Certified Nursing Assistant
Website | Course Guide

Construction Building Inspection
Website | Course Guide

Construction Management
Website | Course Guide

Construction Electrician Trainee
Website | Course Guide

Criminal Justice
Website | Course Guide

Diesel Mechanics
Website | Course Guide

Drafting
Website | Course Guide

Elementary Teacher Education
Website | Course Guide

Emergency Medical Technician
Website | Course Guide

Food Safety
Website | Course Guide

Advanced Manufacturing
Website | Course Guide

Medical Assisting
Website | Course Guide

Nursing Science
Website | Course Guide

Paramedic Studies
Website | Course Guide

Police Science
Website | Course Guide

Social Media Marketing
Website | Course Guide

Supervision
Website | Course Guide

Veterinary Technology
Website | Course Guide

Water Science
Website | Course Guide

Welding
Website | Course Guide

Emergency Medical Technician
Website | Course Guide

Food Safety
Website | Course Guide

Advanced Manufacturing
Website | Course Guide

Medical Assisting
Website | Course Guide

Nursing Science
Website | Course Guide

Paramedic Studies
Website | Course Guide